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Saiiford's Radical Cure

FOB CATARRH
From aSimploLCold to Catarrhal Consumption

That ptirc sweet , rule , and effective American ill i

tlllatlai of Wltf h Hand , Amcrltan Pine , Canada Fir,-
1ilarlir.oMandCloxor'Iilo irn calledSAM-oRtTn RAD-

ICALCCRP.
- '

for Catarrh , with one hex CATARRH At, Sou-
MtT

-

rind ono SAsroRP's , all In
ono ] ckfttctuny now 1)0 had of all druggists for 1.00

Complete Treatment , $ i.OO-
Complete , tiocal , and Cormtltunat Treatment for

every form nf Catarrh , from Slmplo Cold or Influonu-
to LOBS n ( Smell , liute , and Hearing , Cough Bron-
chitis , and Cataarhal Consumption , In ourxv k-

so.
>

V! .

' Wo sell more of Ilio TUctcAti GURU than all other
ralaArh remedies tint together , and lhaxe yet to
hear of a case that It has not RXOII| thoramt com-
| I to satisfaction. " S. W. Olfford , Otkaloou , Io a.

Snooze , Sneeze , Sneeze ,

Until jour h tads-emu ready tody off : until your ti ( e-

nmlejc'dUchargerxce quantities of thin , Irri-
tating

¬

, natcry fluid ; until jour head aches , kuionth
and throat parchaj , nnd blood at fexcr tioat. This
Is an Acute Cataarli , tnd ImtanUy rcllcxcd liy a
single dosu , and It iwmancntly cured by i no bottle
of SAsroRD's RADICAL CURK.

" Tim only absolute specific xxo know of for uneci-
Inn , ttiutllliipnnd cliokW catarrh , or head colds ,
((9 SAM-ORB'S HADICAI , CURK. " Medical Times-

."After

.

a lonjc * tru rglo x Ith Cataarli j our nnlcAt ,
CURK conquered. " Hev. 8. W. Monroe , lowisuurjr ,
IVi

Oatarrhat Couth , Bronchltl , Droppings In th
Throat , Ulcf rail n of the Natul lVu Agc , PeMllty

Blrcngth , Floth and Slecft cured In the ma-

JorHx of own
"Tn euro cOcctt d In my r so liy a Axro n's HADICA-

CTRIIIXM forvumkablo that It (corned to those xxh
had Buffered without rcl el trm any of tha u ii
remedies that It could not ba true. I theroturo maJi-
aflldaxlt to It before beth 1 Thomai , Kao; , Jmtlco o
the I'race , Boston. " (leo. K. Dlnunorc , DrUfrgli-
Worcho Uir , Mas-

s.CHOKING

.

, 1'UTUIl ) MUCOUS
AccutrHatlons arc dUlodgcd , the naul pa
lcin< cd , dlrinfectcd , and hoilod , breath ceteno-
dmclltutoand hearing rotor d , and constitution !

tcnilcncj chocked by SASFORD'S Cinit-
."SAStxmb'slUmc.aCUKXRhcsunherMl

.
atlifaot-

lon.
<

. I not found & ca o that It did not rcl lev-

at once , and In many casea a euro l< |* lformed b-

thouso of ono bottle. " Andruw ! <* , DriugUt , llan
cheater ,

VOOArjlBTS ,

And 1'nbllo HrwVcrs , without number , ono the-
1pro'cnt U'cfiilncn and (uoccsj to SVNWun's HADICA

CORK tor Catarrh.l-
lov.

.
. Dr.Vlmln BAVS : "Ono of the best romedte

for Catarrh , nay , the bctt rcincdr o ha > e found In
lifetime if uItrlMf( | , Is SAXKQRII fl lUtucAti CURK.

clears and throat * > thorough !) that , take
each morn'ng' en rising , there are no imp cninnt so-

cations and no dtsaKrcitblo hau king (luring tlio en
lire day , but an unprecedented cicarnck of olco am-

rosnlralorj oriranj"
Sold by all lUfrglsts. I'rlcc , 100.

Potter Drug nud Clicmlcnl Co , Hostoi

.1
COLUN'S' VOLTAIC KLKCTIUO MASTER Inrtanll-MT rt the Norxous ton

and banlshci | aln. A perfect KLEafUIO HATTEIIV COMniSED witb a 1'OltOU-
MiAbTEIl for SB CihtJ. It annihilates twin ,
Weak and Worn Out Parts , btrennthcn ? Tired Musslc-
M.procnts

. COLLINS
Disease , absorb * 1'olsons tiom the lllood , and

IS Till : CUY dots more In less tlmo than anx other plaster In 1T>T A CffSTCTTOC-
or A the world. Sold by all druggist *. By mall 25 ceuta. K.I -ra'BA S .*. JjjJtigSUf-

fERIKD * ** -
JIEHVE Address 1' . D. &. C. Co , Bojton

SPECIAL COST SALE O-

FTJ
THE EbTATE or JOHN 11. HETVTILEH , OX

Commence the sale o all goods in onr Hue

AT
This will present mi opportunity never before oftered in Omaha fo

the purchase of Carpets retail at the

New York Wholesale Prices
THE SALE WILL XOT CONTINUE LONGER THAN

And those desiring n choice selection should call early , ag the nn ]

will doubtless be grea-

t.DO

.

NOT ASK FOR CREDIT ,

As owing to the prices , we will sell only for cash. Remember the place

ESTATE OF JOHN B. DETWILER ,
1313 Farnam Street , Omaha ,

UANUFAOTUKEH OF Of STRICTLY mSTCLA-

SSLSUW5

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.
1310 and IStO Ilarnpy btreot and 403 8 , ISlh Btroet. ) NEBlllustraUd Catalotruo furulshod free upon application I ,

OF FINE

ill Siring
fi7 Ecpcrtltory distantly filled with a'suleotjatock. Best Workmanship gnanateed.

Office uno Factory S, W. Cawer 16th and Capital Aran-

uiDva CONNAUCHTON
403 BIUDY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,

Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cured. Patients
Cured at Home. Write for "THE MEDICAL-MISSIONARY , " for the People , Free.
Consultation and Correspondence Gratia P. O. Box 292. Telephone No. 220-

.dQif.
.

. 1UJSSELL , Postmaster. Davenport , says : "Physician of-

oai Ability and Marked Succoss. " CONGRESSMAN" MURPHY , Davenport.-
Titeft

.

; "Aa .eiiiorablo 3r ui , Kino Succeiu , Wonderful Cures.1 Hour * . 8 n.

iS&SWsa-
1

PBBPECTIOITI-
IN-

j qwsB-
rW Heating and Baking

y&L§
*

To oqly attained by luin

.'SSa S : CHARTER OAf
Stovoa and Eauges ,

fflTll Ml mil OVER DOOftf-

F Foi sale by 1

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
OMAHA.

SUKHtDAN 8 8ADDI.K.-

Tlio

.

Ono "NVIiloh Bore Him on III-

Vainoufl Jlliloto AVInuhcstcr.C-

inelnnatl

.

Knqnlrc-
r."If

.

anybody supposes the Shoridix
family much intlntcil over 'Dashing Ph-

ShondanV great military successes the
are very much mistaken , I assure you ,
slid Captain Henry C , Oroinor , the groa-
hawkscalper from Perry county , th
other day-

."Lot
.

mo toll you a little anecdote o
his brother nnd father that will illustrat
their indiituronco to the homage am
honors bestowed upon General Sheridan
As you know , the Shoridans are m ;

neighbors dotui at Somerset , whora Phi
was born , and liaro boon my friends
politically and otherwise , for many years

"Whon 1 was making my first cam
)nign for representative 1 was riding pas
John Sheridan's house one morning
horseback , when 1 huard him come on
and cull mo ,

" 'That's very poor naddlo you have
captain , ' said ho , 'and I suppose you are
going to do n good deal of riding botweci
now nnd election ? "

" 'Yos , sir , ' I ropliodwondering a (foot
deal at his question.

" 'Well , there's n bettor ono out attbo
stable you can have if you want it-

Father's out there novrj go out and tel
him to got it for you. It is the saddle
Phil sent homo with the mare ho rode a
Cedar crook. '

" 'Why , John , I would like to have
that saddle mighty well , but I don1
want to rob you of such a valuable rolio. '

" 'Oh , that's all tight 1" said Pliil'e
younger brother, as ho wont back into
the house. "Go and sop father. '

"Of cDurso I lost no time in going tt
the stable. 1 found the old gentleman
busy about his chores.

" 'Good morning , Mr. Sheridan. Join
says there's a saddle out hero I can have
It s tlio ono Phil had on his fAIHOUS ride
from Winchester. '

"Tho old gentleman wont into the
barn , and after some search brought ou-

a strong , well made military saddle , will
ono of the holstori (which had evidently
been cut oil) and ono of the stirrups
missing. It was covered with dust , am
looked ns if it might not have been dis-

turbed for months. The thought struck
mo that the missing holster had boot
carried oU' by some strolling relic hunter
so I asked :

" 'Mr. Sheridan , whore's the otho
stirrup and that holstori"

" 'Oh , that stirrup's about hero some-
where ? The strap got broke and I novo
had it sowed on. I cut the holster ol
myself to make a holder for my curry
combs. Como in hero , and I will show ii-
to 'you.

"Wo wont into the stable and there
sure enough , tacked socutoly against th
weather boarding , was the missing part
A queer use , however convenient , for a-

rohc like that for ono of the holster
that had carried the gallant cavalry elli
cor's pistols on his dashing ride into the
decisive battle of Cedar crook. The oh
man had cut the end of the holster oil*

nailed it firmly against the side of the
stable , whore it answered the purpose ho
had intended it for quite admirably. I
was lost past redemption , though I dii
not , indeed , care to disturb it-

."The
.

whole circumstance was such a
great surprise to mo that , though I was
anxious enough to got possession of the
saddle , aud could not imagine how any-
one , much less the hero's father , would
willingly part with such a relic. This
was evidently his intention , s j 1 said to
him :

" Look here , Mr. Sheridan , I don't see
how you can give this saddle up. I
seems to mo that if ono of my boys hat
played such a great part in the war , ant
had made such a famous ride on this sad-
dle as Phil did , no money would buy ii-
of 'mo.

"Well , captain I'll tell yon how tha-
is ,

" said the old gentleman , quickly ant
proudly enough. 'I did feel mighty prom
and glad when I heard that my Phil was
doing his work so nnbly. But I never
care about his promotions , nor about any
of the fine stones or that poem about his
rido. It would have hurt"mo terribly to
have known that my boy had skulked or
played the coward , or shunned any duty ,

but it never mattered to mo whether
people lionized him or not As, for his
old hats and clothes and swords and thai
old saddle , I don't care anything aboul-
them. . The black mare was a good anima
lia long as she lasted ; hut if you want her
old saddle , why just take it along. You're
welcome to it. "

'This is the way , " concluded Capt-
.Sroinor

.

, "that I came into possession ol-

Gen. . Sheridan's saddle , and is the accid-
ent

¬

that led to its eventually getting into
the flag and relic room in the state honso.
Perhaps it isn't there now , for 1 saw h
again this summer over at the G. A. II.
reunion at Zanesvillo. But I shouldered
the old aaddlo and maichcd it on". I-

couldn't help but that , 'after all , the old
man was right. The only concern any
soldior'd friends over ought to have it as-
o whether ho is doing his whole duty.

The tinsel and fame amounts to noth-

A

-

New Plan for Smoking
On the aide of a knoll or other rise in-

ho; ground dig a shallow trench tin or-
if teen feet in length ; cover with flat

stones , and over them throw the loose
soil which has been removed. At the
3ottom arrange a cavity large enough to-
lolcl the fuel for smoking , and have at
land a thin , flat stone with vrhich to

cover the lire , thus preventing its being
'unned to a fUme by a high wind. Over
the top of this underground chimnoj-
jlaco , a barrel which is minus two heads ;
n this suspend the hums from iron rcdt-

or strong sticks , using coarse wire bent
tko the letter S. These are easier ad-
uetod

-
than strings and accident ! are losb-

iablo to occur when they are used. Cover
the barrel closely with a thick cloth. My-
grandfatherwho first practiced itckimed-
or this method that the soil around the
rench absorbed the pungent properties

> ( the emoko.and that meat cured in this
way was sweeter and bolter flavored than
t otherwise would bo.

barge Wheels ,

National Car-Ilullder.
When 42-inch wheels wore first used in

his country under pawongor ears there
vna n good deal of fruitless diBcuwion-
ibout their utility as compared with that
> l smaller wheels. Wu t dtscuuion
ailed to make clear , however , has boon
lotennined by use and iho knowledge
hereby obtained. Much can now bi-
aid in favor of largo whcob , showing
heir tupenonty to atuall ones for pas-
enuor

-
oarvico , that could not have boon

aid with iho same confidence n taw year *
go. EtigHah practico.could.of ociimo.bo-
eferrcd to u being conclusive , BO far as
ho style of "carria ea' on English road *
ma concerned. Uufc our cara are an<, .

other different in BUJ , weight and eon
ruction. Probably no road in this coun-

ry
-

has given 42-inch wlieola a mere
borough trial than the Huston and
Ibany , and wo are informed thut with
heie wheels such a. thing A * hot journals

is practically unknown on that road , none
having boon reported for a long time-
.Thii

.

is attributed to the fact that the
journals revolve slower , their surface
speed with the -12-inch wheels at forty
miles an hour being no greater than tlm-

of journals with 33-inch wheels nt thirty ,

ono miles an hour. This is n modorati
speed if the journals are well pavked.am
they ought , thorcfoto , to run ceol. It is
also assorted that passengers porcoh o n-

diltcrcnco in the riding of cars having the
larger or smaller wheels , nnd that thoj
prefer those with the Inrgp ones , This ia
significant , if not conclusive. But there
it still another tliitii- that many observ-

ing
¬

people hnvo noticed , nml that is thai
the large-wheel trains appear to move ai-

a comparatively moderate speed , whoi
the distance covered shows a speed ol
forty or forty-five miles an hour-

.llcnl

.

Hut ftto XrniiBfors.
The following deeds wore filed for

record in the county clerk's ofllco Febru-

ary
¬

4 , reported for THE BKE by Amos

real estate agency :

Joseph Gibbs and wife to Eliziboth-
Gibbs , w d s 10 acres of n o of n w sec
15 , 1C , 10. 300.

Charles II Priday to Lunnio Lockwood ,
w d u Jl of n w 1 nd s w of n w soc
S.Y. , lO.'lOo. §1,860-

.Lurinda
, .

Randolph to Michael Con-
nolly

¬

, q o 1 107 in Nelson's add to-

Omaha. . §7009.
Michael Connly and wife to Adolph

Kline , w d , ! t 107 in Nelson's add. to
Omaha , 1700.

Philip Dorr and wife to Frank Hilbert ,
w d , part o of lot 4 , in Ragan'a add. to
Omaha , 800.

Clipper E. Yost and wife to Benjamin
P. Flood , q c , lot 1 in Clcon's nubdiv. of
lot 5 in llagan's add to Omaha , $27 .

Salary lor tlio ..Indue.-
KUOKUK

.

, February 5. A memorial to
congress to increase the salaries of United
States district judges , especially tint of
Love of Iowa , was prepared by the bar
of this city to-day. It will bo circulated
for signatures at every county neat in
Iowa*

Tlio 1ox.xcr ol AlamlnimiR.
WASHINGTON , February ft. The su-

preme
¬

court has rendered n decision in
the case of the city of East Sb. Louis and
treasurer of the city of Eist St. Louis ,
plaintill'd in errors versus the United
States x rol John F. Zobbloy in error in
the circuit court of the United States fur
the southern district of Illinois. This
was a suit in which the rnlator having re-

covered
¬

judgment in the circuH court of
the United States for the southern dis-
trict

¬

of Illinois upon bonds issued by the
city of East St. Louis was awarded a
peremptory mandamus directing the city
authorities to sot apart in each year
$3,000 out ot throe-tenths of the author-
ized

¬

tax levy aud $10,000 out of the re-
maining

¬

sevens-tenths of said tax levy for
payment of said judgment , interests and
costs until the same has boon fully paid
and discharged. The mandamus also
ordered the city to appropriate , use and
expand its revenues in the most rigid and
economical manner to the end that said
judgment bo paid as rapidly as possible.
This court holds that plaintiffs in error
have no reason to complain of so much of
this judgment as requires the collection
of taxes and the application of $3,000
out of throe-tenths thereof to the pay-
ment

¬

of the judgment , that the levy is-

authoried by the city's charter and that
a proportion of it is expressly pledged to
the payment of interest and redemption
of its bonded debt. . The court further
saysintho present judgmonttho court has
undertaken by mandamus to compel the
city to limit its expenditures for general
purposes to create a surplus which it ap-
propriates.

¬

. The question as to which ex-

penditures
¬

are proper and necessary for
municipal administration is , the court
holds , not judicial but is confined to the
discretion of the municipal authorities
and no court has the light to control that
discretion , much ? oas usurp or supercede
it. The judgment of the court below is-

rovoraed , with costs in this court and the
cause remanded with directions to enter
judgment in conformity with this opinion.

Clogged by tli i Frosf.-
CaiuAuo

.

, February 5. The telegraph
lorvico. which was very much hampered
ast night by reason mainly of frozen

sleet clinging to the wires , shows some
signs of improvement this morning. A
lumber of through eastern circuits have
) eon obtained. There is no communica-
ionwith

-
; the Pacific coast. The western

service continues in b.id shape.

Strikes.P-

ITTMIUIIO
.

, February 5. Tlio work-
men

¬

in Shoonborgor'a iron mills having
refused to accept a 10 per cent reduction
ho works have "boon closed down. The

coal minors in the llafurty mines , who
struck five weeks ago against a reduction ,
oturncd to work yesterday at the re-

duced
¬

rate.

Tlio ilcniiiiutto VIolliiiH ,

, February f . The remains
of Lieut Do Long and comrades of the
Jeannette , will bo token to America to-
narrow by the steamer Frisca , escorted
>y naval officers G. B. llarber and W.
3. SchovcUo. The funeral services hold
o-day wore well attended.-

An

.

Oil lil n-

.CIIICAOO

.

, February B. The tanks of-

ho P. 0. Hanaford Oil company at En-
lowood

-

; , south of this city , were partial-
y

-

burned early this morning. Loss
§40000. Insured.

$ : s,000 y Xhrco I-Vct.
SAX FiiANCiM'o , February B , The 100-

'arda race between Kottloman and Har-
nony

-
, yesterday , for 93,000 a aide , -was

won by Kottleman by three foot-

."Unth

.

V-
NKW YOIIK , February 5. In the libel

uit by Josh. Hart , of The Truth , against
icorgo Alfred Townoond to recover $20 ,
100 damages , a verdict was rendered in
aver of Ilart for $5,000 ,

Food for Fowls In Cold Weather.
This is the season when yon should

pcd root and vegetable food in conJune-
ion with grain , to your fowl stock , to-

ako the place of glass and other grcon
tuff that they wore accustomed to in-

nild weather. If poulterers would bo-

iovo
-

how valuable and succulent pota-
oan

-

, cabbage , turnips and carrots are ,
when cooked and mixed with meal and
yi m to the birds , it is certain that they
would make nmplo provision for them in-
hocoming winter. Cooking the food in
old voathor is moro nourishing tbau the
ild plan of feeding wholly upou raw
;rains , It tends to make the atock moro
hrifty and assists in increasing their
tciciy growth. When improper and un-
oceasary

-

work is forced upon the dig s-

ve
-

organ * , disease in various types , par-
icularly

-
indigestion , Is sure to follow ,

nd as it is in our power to assist nature
i modifying those change * , a-

ced full breakfast , warm and fresh , ia
10 boat way of giving the mprning meal
i cold weathur to our fowls ,

A TxIeo Told Tixlo,
February D. The board o

inspectors of steam vessels tlui mortiiiif
began an investigation into the wreck o
the stonmo City of Columbus disaster ,
attended with n loss of ninotysovotl-
ives. . Captain Wright in his gtatomonl
said the second mate , Mr. Harding , wat-
on duty from Boston till they ronchoi-
Natisic , n run of fourteen hours ; did no
leave the dock myself , except to got sup-
per , from the time wo loft Boston til
Hearing Tarpaulin Cove , at about - in the
mornim * , when 1 went in my room ; was
sitting in my room back a iuint the
hcator nnd head against the pilot housi
when I hoard a call to port ; sprung up
and cried 'hard nport,1 thinking wo woru
running down n vessel ; could not sco tin
vessel , but sawn buoy Uj points off on
the port bow , 150 or 1100 yards distant
the U'isol struck within 20 seconds ; vcsse'
soon Uled and wntor was up to my
arm pit* ; wont into the cabin and told
the passengers .to put on lifo preservers ;

within fiyo minutci after the ship struck
I know she was lost ; cannot toll nny rea-
son

¬

why the ship struck whoio she did ;

n higher power will hnvo to determine
that ; do not know whore tlio blame
should rest ; Gay Head light amounts to
nothing unlovi soon at a uistano' ; bright
lights confuse when close ; Boston light
has run many pilots ashore , because no
bright ; boats wore cleared away with
axes as quick as possible ; don't know
anything about the after boats ; I was
forward ; in a time like that the crow
wore helpless and demoralized ; had boat
drill every time on reaching Savannah.

Engineer Colliui testified : Saw the
main hatches burned on" before I took to
the rigging ; sea breaking over the vessel ;

hatches wore forced up ppnrantly from
the force below decks ; did not attempt to
clear away any boats ; hat boat drill was
a month ago at Savannah ; boats were
kept ready constantly-

.Ohio's
.

Olvn"utKtilH Imw-
.Couninus

.

, February C.Tho civil
rights bill of the Ohio legislature has
become a law. It is the same ns was
declared unconstitutional by

(
the United

States supreme court.
The amendments to the Scott law

passed the house today-

.TGRPJD

.

BOWELS ,
i n E: D LIVER ,

and MA !.A RE A-
.rromtliraoHtmieea

.
urlsolhu o itourthioi-

Ilio Oiflcusrs of the husini.i 11 oo. _ Tlicsq
(.yiiilitoinaliulicatotlioli.'c
Appetite , IlntxclM cc-
nrtic , fiilllions niter
exertion ox" body e> : nil
nf font ] , IrrltnVH.C } w
lilrlt , A fti'a f! ". li'

sumo iltttxv jii. ..icta , iii . i . .L' r>t the
Heart , IK-eo ' .loroilio eyiK iil Ulycol'
orca UK. - , ro.VHTIPA.TIOM , nml ila-
tanndtlio mo ofa icinutly tluit ucta tllroolly-
nn tlio 1,1or.. AsaUvorinudloliioTUTT'Bi-
1UI.I.S liiivo no oqual. Tliolriustlouontlia-
KldnoyaniulSlclnisnlso iiromntj romovliiB
all Impurities through tlicsotlirco" caT-

ciiRcra
-

of tlio ivatera ," proituclnrc appo-
tlto

-

, Bound <tlKO5lIon , rrjjulur Btools , n. olonr
SKlimmlavlfToiousboilx'XCTT'Sl'MiliS
cnneo no nnusoa or nilplns nor lutttforo
with ilallvx orlc itnil ni o u pcrfcot
ANTIDOTE TO R.&LARIA ,

BolJBTtryxxliiTP.BBc. Oulco.HMiirrnyat.N.Y.-

N

.

dy u U '*r fcHraaun nu s BOB
QUAY HAIR on WIIBKUIIS changed In-

etintlr
-

to n. ULOSSV HI.ACIC liyaRlnrjlo mi-

.plication
.

of this DTK. Bol.l by DrueijIsU ,
urscnUiyoxnrcssonroculptof 0' .

Offlco.UMurrnyStront.NrxvYoilc.-
VlCt'S

.
, KlftNUM. OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE-

.'Ilia

.

noMitlty tcr
. promrt and o liclont
' household rcmcdloa
| Isdallj Boirlngniorc-

linii) ralx , and ol
these Hosteller's
StoDiach Hitters Is-

thochlot Inrnlrltani )

the Immt popular-
.Irrr

.
ularlly ol the

stomach andboxxols ,

malarial lexersliter
complaint , debility ,
rheumatism and
minor allmanta , are
thoroughly odbyth-
lslnoompira.bio

-

.
bio tarnlly rcatoratlvo
and medicinal unto-

puaril
-

, and It Is Just-
ly

¬

regarded as the
pnreut and most com
prclicmho remedy

ot Its r.Ves ( a 1 'Fur ealo by drnCRlsta and dealers
Kcncr ll > .

Bf
. . , , , .tout * c ftiquliiufl urbowui 4oTfrt}

fco bild. uw J TII.| * , Plutkak. i> r an4 Ariw. n1 |
dlior 1ri ntlU MjprttUt Orgim A f* drofiID nut dfllrluoaP or
(4 ciMiof cbunfMW , nl to *) l lummtr drink i Try II , tnllftf tf ctHjftUrfrilj , k jour KTwr 'dni i t f f Uifcwula *

' "? wl fi7VrlE8 i iiaoBSAazSr-
.gj

.
intoi > 'A.y. N. jr.

1. 31. OAMl'IlKIJj. | S. H. .

Campbell & Co. ,

11'IIODUCK , 1'KOVISIONH , FIIUIT3 , CTC.
IDS Honth Uth Ktrect , between Douglas and Dodge ,

OMAHA , NKK-

.Itcfcrences
.

Klnt Katlnnal Bank , btoelo , JobnsnnI-
c Co. , Omaha ; Dank of Vena County , 1 lalUumutli ,
< ob-

.CONHION1IE.VT8
.

HOMCITKD. RKTUIIN3 ifADE
PftOMI'TL-

V.266TH

.

EDITION , PRICE $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID:

KNOW THYSELF ,
A ORKAT MEDIOA-

IjON MANHOOD !
Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and I'hxulca] Debility

Premature Decline In JUn , Ilirorsol Youth , and the
untold rnUerle * reaultlng from Indiscretions or-

cciies.. A boo): (or every man , young , middle aged ,
and old. It contains 125 prescriptions lor oil acute
and chronlo dlseatus each ono ol which In Invaluable
Bo found by the Author , xvho o experience for S
roars li such ai probably never btfore fell to the Io-

of any phytldan 00 pagut , bound In bciutllu-
Kronen muslin i n .Kissi-dcovert , full Kllt.fruaranteed-
to be a flncr wor< n oxery sensu , nachanlcal , lit-
erary and professional , than any other work told In-

thli country for V2.60 , or the money xx ill no refunded
In every lii tanov , J'tlco only 11.00 by mall , po t
paid , Illu tratlvosanii'lfi6cont < now. Hold
medal axvard&d the author by the National Uedlcal-
Ajuoolatlon , to the olllcers of which liv rcleri.

This |xx k should be road by the young for Instrue
lion , and by the afflicted for relief. U xxtll bvutftl-
til London IaneU.

Them Is no member of ioJe-ty to whom this b a-

lll not be useful , whether jouth , parent , guard
Instruiioror cltirgvuian. Argonaut.

Add row the I'eiiioJy Medical ( nut Itutc or-

II.. 1'arkor , No 4 ItulBiich Htrect , lloiton Mass
uiy bo oouiulted on all dlseue ro'iulrlng U-

Ixpt rl inc . Chronlowidpbutl 4 < t dlM eitha-
bama th skill of all olUr phyg II r I |

Buch JreaUd IJ ocei H ft L-

THYSELF

". - ftes

NOTKS.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $75,000 ,

t-O.TIclteU only $f . Slmroa In I'roporllon'Rl

!* .O . k-

Lonisiana

;

Slate lollcry Cm pan ]
"U'edo hereby eertfy( Hint veiuptrvin thi at-

rangeHitnttfor all the Monthly anil Semi-Annum
Drainngi Hf theouijiann State Lottery Company
aaa m vtnon tnnnaat and control tht Dratnngt
thcintelvei , and that the tamt art conducted uill
hpnttty.Sairneit. and in toward all vat
tici.arwt trtauthoritt thtcomjxinyto uit thiteer
Mcat , our tiynaturu Mtaelti ,
in ill adttrtuementi. "

laeorporated In 1883 (or j yean by the leelsUtan
for educational and charitable purposes with a cap-
IUI of 81.000,000tothlch A rescrro fund of OT I
1660,000 boa since been added.-

Dy
.

an oxerw helming popular rote Its franohln-
ww made n part of tha present sUto oonstltutloc
adopted December id , A. 1) . 1S79.
The only Lottery over voted on mul on-

dorsoil
-

I y the people of nny Stnlo.-
It

.
necr ncatoit or postpones-

.IU
.

grand niuglo number drawings takt-
plnco monthly.-

A
.

i lontlul oniHirttmltv totnn 1'ortuno ,
Socoiul ( Jrniul UrnuiiiR Clnsi U. ntNowOr-
loins , Ttiostlny , Vobnmry 1L' , 1331105th
Monthly tlriuUng.

CAPITAL P111J5B , § 75000.
100,000 Tlckota nt Vlo Dollixn Kntli. 1'rno-

HOUR , iu 1'iftln in iiropnrtlun ,

M8T OK riUKES.-
I

.
CAPITAL I111.K |78CCt

1 da do CJ.OOt
1 do do 10.00C
2 1'UIZRS OP fOOOO 12.00C
6 du ZOOO 10,000

10 do 1000 10,001
?0 do 600 10.00C

100 do 200 10,000
300 do 100. . . . . . . . . . . . , . CO.OOC-

fOO io! M 25000
1000 do 21 25,000-

ArrsoxiM rnuits.-
B

.
Approximationprltoiof 750. . . . tl.'K-

D do do 600 4rXK
0 do do 250 i. . . . S.I5C-

I5r37 Prltea , amounting to . (205,501
Application for rates to clubs should be mads onlj-

at the ott'co of the Company In New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly chlng full

addrem ) . Make 1>. O. Money Orders pa ) able auc-
addrena Ueghtorod Lottera to-

NKW OULUAN8 NATIONAL HANK ,
Now Orleans , La-

.Posbl
.

Notes tnd ordinary tetters by Mall or Ex-
press (all iiumg of $5 and upwards by Kxpiosa At oui
ext enso ) to

M A. DAUW1IN-
.or

.
M. A. DAUPHIN , Now Orleans , La.

007 Beneath St , Washlngtou , D. C-

.S

.

L,

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO , ,

B. Frank EVfloore ,
27 La Strset , Chicago. ,

Ntw Xranagcr of Chicago Olllce. To whom apply for
Information and tlcKits. 105ti) Monthly

Drawing ,

Tuesday. Feb. 1 2.
First Capita Prim $7G 000. . Ticket * . # ; Bold n-

"lltlis at (1 each , Eoa full schcuiuab-

uxtDR. . WHITTfiUE
617 St. Charles St. , St, Louis , Mo

UUADUATE nf two medical collegot-
haa been engaged longer In the treatment ol-

CIIUON10 , NKllVOUH , UKIK AND 11I.OOU DlHeasci
than other phjulclrtn In fit. , rw city papers Bho
and all old residents knoxr. Consultation frco-
Invited. . When It H Inconx onlont to visit the city
treatment , mcdlclnoa can bo Bent by mill or oxprci-
ox orj hero. Curable cases guai anteed ; w here dou
exists It Is frankly stated. Call or write-

.WorYousI'robtratlon
.

, Doblllty , Mental and Physloi-
WcakncnH , Mercurial and other affections of Throat
Ing , 8klr Affections , Old Bores anil Picon ) , Impedl-
mcnta to inarrlage , llheumatlsm , 1lloa. Hpeclal at
Mention to oases from overworked brain. HUIIOICAL.-

HAHK3

.

rooolve special attention. Dlscaaes arlnlng-

trom Imprudence , Excuiaoa , Inilulgenoua.

, CAOTTH33Z3. marry . .wliotnayuol-
ag t , consequences and o ure. UOlod for Ut-

Ktarurn "n 9 - U li

S. H , ATWOOD ,

Phittsmouth , - . . . NejB-

RBlDHnOI'

)

TIIOROUUIIBRKD AND 111011 niUDK

HEREFORD ftHO JERSEY CUTTLEA-

MD UDROO OR JJIRSBY RKU 8WIN-

HtVYounif stock for sale. Oorrospondence nollcltcd ,

A regular graduate li-

medicine.DR. HENDERSON-
a

. Over alxteei-
years'BS nU60SWyniloUotlt-

HA.
practice twelve li-

Chli. N8A8 OTY , MO. cago-

.Authorised
.

by the state to Irea-
Chronlo , Nervous and Prlvatodlseocei

: Aithma , Kpllopsy , Ilhonmatlnni. 1'llos
Tape Vvoira , urinary and Skin Dli

. , . .t oaatuHcmlnnl AVcahnotifnlghtlouso-
aSJi.

)

. Jfifcii * Soxiiul Debility (loss nlwxual power )

elo. Cures guaranteed or money refunded. Charge )

low. Thousands of ci s cured. Ho Injurious modi-
clnou fumlaiod oven tn i atlcnU at a dbtance. Coa-
dultktlon frco and confidential call or xrrlto : aga and
oxpoilonco flis Important. A HOOK for both sexes
lluntratod and circulars of other things sect scale
with w. SV5iiliUop3. 1'ItKK MUHEU1I-

S, ed odw-

nlutelliiirnn linr . (M-alml 'IruntUn frrn.-
WrtllSTOM

.
nEMEOYCO. , IOWt4lhSt. , New York.

A POSITIVEOJ|

}

box No. 1 will euro any casein four days or loss Mo.
2 will euro the uiout obstinate coao no matter of how
long standing ,

Allan's Soluble Medicattd Bougies-
No nauseous doses of lubobi , copabla , or oil of nan
dolwiiod , tn t ar n .uln to produce dyspepsia b-

dutroyinir
>

the coatlngsof the stomach. I'rloa f 1.6C-

B ld by all druggUto , or tnallod ca receipt of price
Kur further jiartlculars tend for clrrular.-

r.
.

. o.iiox i.uii-
J. . O ALLAN CO. ,

tS John btroet , Wow VoiV

Western Cornice-

IRON AMD SLATE KOOnNO-

.C.

.

SPECHT PROP. , ,

1111 Douglas St. . Om&ha , Neb-

.JJANUKACTUllKIl

.

Off

Iron Cornices

ormor Windows, Pintail. Tin , Iron and 8Utt-

oullnic Bptclit'l patent Hctalllo BUjlifht , Patent
djuvtw ] lutcnet liar aud liraoket Buclvwy, I am-

it gennral atrupt for tne anovo line 01 good ) . Jr n-

iiclnj,' , Crestiuzi , Ualustrades , Verandu , Iron ttani-
alungi , Window Ultr.di , Ctllar Ouards : also rcao' *
ut for Fttnonti tilU Unt Ipilde i ll J

Dr. AVnRiicr'fl Iloinovnl.-
Dr.

.

. WagnerhM icmoxed hN odlco from No. HI-
3tarlmcr to No. Mi tarlmcr , where ho will he pleased
to we his f rlcndi The Doctor Is to be congratulated
on the complete ness and elegance of his new build ¬

ing. U t> ono of the l est In the city. [ Denver Itn-

publican , Jan. 37.h , 1S94.

THE LEA-

HNEDSpecialist !
,'{ 8 LARIMER STREET.

Why you should try the celebrated Dr. It. Wagner's
method * ot cum !

1. "Dr. U. Wanner Is n natural physician. "
O. 9. FOXYUR ,

The Greatest tlvtnp; Phrenologist.-
"Few

.
can oxoo j ou us a doctor. "

DR. J. SIMMS ,
The World's Greatest Phi slognomlst-

."You
.

are wonderfully proficient In jour knoxtl' dlmaaoand moUlcmes. "
Tin. J , MAminws.

4. "Tho afflicted find ready relief In your pres-
ence.

¬

." Dn. J. SIMMS.f-

t.
.

. "Dr. II. Wagner l regular groduato trom-
llelloxuo Hospital , Ncxv York cltxj linn had x cry ox-

toiuho
-

hospital practice , and Is thoroughly posted on
all branches of his beloved sciatica , especially on-
chronlo diseases."

URS. URDU-MILL & Ewimf-
t.. "Dr. II. Wagner has Immortalized himself by

his xronderful dlscox cry ot imcclflo remedies for prl-
x ate and sexual dlsnvtcs. " Virginia City Chronicle.

7. "Thousands of luxalldo Hack to see him. " San
rrjuiclwo Chronicle.

8. "Tlio Doctor's long experience as a. specialist
should render him successful. " Hocky Moun-
tain

¬

Noxvs.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.-
At

.
ono tlmo t dl of the secret vlco wan en-

Llrcly
-

by tlio profmolon , and mcdlcU works
but a fen > cars ago would hardly mention It-

.To
.

day the plij slclan In of a dllTcront opinion ; ho la-

an arc that It Is hid duty JUagroeablo though It
may bo U) luuidlo tills matter without gloves and
speak plainly about It : and InUilllgcnt parents and
guardians w ill thank him for doing BO-

.Tlio
.

results attending this dcstructh o xlcc wcro or *

mcrly not understood , or not properly estimated ; ami-
no Importance being attached to a subject which by
Its nature does not 1m Ito close InxcsUgaUotitltwaa
willingly Ignored.

The habit In generally contracted by the young
whllo attending school ; older oompaniona through
their example , may bi rcsponnlblo for It , or It may iio
acquired through accident. Tlio excitement once ex-
perienced , the practice will bo repeated again and
againuntil atUvst the habit becomes flnn and com-

pletely
-

endixcs the Mental and nerxous at-

llctlons( are usually the primary results of Bclt-abuao.
Among the Injurious cfTectn may bo montlonod lassi-

tude
¬

, dejection or Irronelblllty of temper and general
debility. Tlio boy seeks seclusion , and rarely Jolua-
In the sports of his companions. If ho bo a young
man ho xx III bo llttlo found In company xx Ith the other
sex , and la troubled with exceeding and annexing
banhtuliicss In their presence. Lasdxloua dreams ,
omlKslona and eniptlona on the toco , eta , are also
iromlnont symptoms.-

If
.

the practice la x lolently persisted In , more serious
disturbances take place. Great | alpltatlon of the
leart, or epUejitlo ronx ulslons , are experienced , and
.ho sufftrcr may fall Into a complete state of Idlocf be-
fore

¬

, Hnally , death rcllox cs him.-
To

.
all those engaged In this dangerous , practice , I-

noitldsay , Una of all , Btoii It at once ; make every
possible olfort to do BO ; but If you fall , If J our nerx oua-

ajstem la already too much Bhilttri.il , and cause-
iiuciitly

-

, xour xxlll poxxcr broken , UKo some nerve
lonle to aid x cm In j our effort. Hax Ing freed J ourecl-
fronitho[ habit , I would further counsel jou to go

through n rcguhr course of treatment , tor It Is a great
mistake to suniionn that any ono may , for some tlmo,
bo t ex cry so Htl' e glxohlmxclf up to this fascinating
but dangerous oxUttmcni without suffering from itu-
ox II coimoqucncon at some future time. Tha numncr-
of xoungmen xxhoara Incapaclated to fill tlio duties
enjoined by wedlock Is alarmingly Urge , and In man
nf HUcli canes this unfortunate condition of things con
bo traced to the practice nf self abuse , w lilch had btcn-
ahandoncdjcaniago. . Indeed , a few months' practlco-
nf thlt habit h sullldont to Induce epermatorrhnoai 1-

htor ) cira , and I hax o many of Buch cases uudor treat
moil t at tbo present da-

y.Young

.

Men
Who may bo suffering from the effects of jouthfal
follies or Indiscretions will do xvcll to nx all thorusclx 03-

of this , the greatest boon over laid at the altar of uuf-

erlng
-

humanity. Dn. WAONEH will guarantee to for-

elt
-

fiOO for every case of eomlnal xt cakncsa or prlvato-
dlsoaeo of any kind and character .which he underi-
ali

-
09 to and falls to curt*

Middle Aged Men.
There are many at the ago ol SO to BO xvho ue

troubled with too iro'iuent oxacuatlons of the Mid-
deroftenaooompanlodbyaBllght

-
smarting or burn-

ing
¬

sensation , and a weakening of the Bxatcni In a
manner the patient cannot account for. On examin-
ing

¬

thourlnary-flopotlUn ropy nodhnent xxlll often be
found , and eouietlnus small particles of albumen xxlU

appear , or the color xx 111 bo of thin millIan hue , again
changing to a dork andtorpld appearance. There are
many , many men who die of this dlHlfultygnarant! of
the cause , which Is the eooond stage of sumlnalMcak.-
nosa.

.
. Dr. W. xx 111 guarantee a perfect cure In all cases

and a healthy restoration of the gculto urinary or-

Consultation free. Thorough examination and ail-

vlco
-

, 5.
All communications should bo addressed , Dr. Henry

Ucnry Wagner , I'. 0. 2383 , Denver , Colorado.
The Young Han's Pocket Companion , by Dr. II

Wagner , Is worth Its weight In gold to > ouug men )

Price |15. Boat by mall to any addres-

s.A

.

FRIEND TO ALL ,

Ono Who is Nootlod and Nobly Fills his
PJaco ,

Donxer Is mnro fortunate than she knons In the
poHJtaslem of the talents and onorglm of a man xxha
has f I ven his tlmo and thought not merely to the
perfection of Ids skill on a practitioner of his pro-
fuuleii

-

of modldno , but to the ntudy of tliono pro-
found

¬

things of sclent o and naturowhlih tend to tlio
moro couiplcto iindorntaiulln of the problem vf Ilio
and of tha laws of nature and the means of gaining ;
the greatest practical good * to mankind from the In-

forii.ntlon
-

thus acquired In the abstract. Such a
man la Dr. II. Wagner , who Is located at 313 Larimer-
ttreet Dr. Wagner devoted mmy years to the ac1-

1
-

jiKltlon of tha Knowledge notcesnary to his profes-
sion

¬

In a number of thu leading medical schools of
the mobt eminent and profound teachers , such
namti ns Dr. (Irons and Dr. I'nnooaat appearing
among his preceptors Nordt his studies vnd here-
.Ihoy

.
continue a In the field of the practicing family

phlsirlan and In the experiences of a man it exten-
the traxel , lie haivultod every section of the Uni-

ted
¬

Statin paj Ing studious attention to the elffcrcnt
characteristics ot tlmxarlou. portions of the country ,
particularly xx Ith regard to their ctli ct , climatic and
oiheiwiuo upon health and the cllllo-eiit forms ojdls-
ca

-
o< . With the combined powers of dose study , ex-

timilveobtcnatUin and almost unlluited practice ,
Dr Wagner came to Denxir three > eais ago etpuip-
pid

-
as fuw haxe the right to claim to battle the too

of mankind , tlio droicled enemy , dlscuo. In order to
render the greatest good to soelety , Dr. W agner deci-
ded to lay ajlJo the general branches of pracllcoaud
bring all lies r'pe' knowledge and power to bear up-
on

¬

i ho foe which amonj ; the army of Insidious
death agents U thp Krcatest. Hli xxlde experience)
had taught Id m what weapons to use and xxhlch to-

dlncard , and filter eimlpplntf himself at his trained
judgment xvos to well able to adxl < e him he com-
mencoil

-

boldly and conlldently his attack. In esti-
mating

¬

the results and succeua adilextd , It Is only
ntccssary to I.now the doctor's position and ctandmi ;
to-day. Whllo located In this elty , his practice is by-
no means conHnod to Us llmlti nor thU section of-
country. . Ills correniiondeiico and exprtss books tes-
tify

¬

In black and whluito his ixwcss on of a flold of-

Piactlio bounded only by the lines xxhlch bound the
u ngth and bieauth of the country , and which has

I aced him whore a man of his UII and Intellectual
attainments deserve * to IJB , and thot Id to be outbid
him to reach the hlghi.it sphere of usefulness to tui-
ferlng humanity the plane of financial Indepen-
dence. . Dr. Wagner has contributed of his prosperi-
ty

¬

to the subttaiitUlluiproxcment of Dcnxerlutho-
ero.tlon of a fine block on Larimer etrtet , oppo&lto
ill present olllo > , No. SI J. It will be ready for occu-
pancy In a low wcekt , and U an evidence that the
doctor Is to bo numbered arnonir the permanent anil-
bolM citizens cj the metropolis of tlio plains. [ Uniit-

or> Tribu-

ne.DR.H.

.

. WAGNER & 00 , ,

iS DENYERCCOL.J


